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LEGISLATIVE BILL 35

Approved by the Governor PebruarY 16, 1971

Introtluced by Keyes, 3

Itl ICT to alend section 48-661, nevised Statutes
suppLe.ent, 1912' relating to emPloYoent
securitl; to nake it Eantlatory for state
attrinistrative dePartnents, comnissions, oE
boartts to file vith the connission an election
to becore an enployer as prescribe<l; anil to
repeal the oEigiDal section.

Be it enacteil by the people of the State of NebEaska,

section 1. That section 48-661, Revisetl statutes
SuppleDent, 19?2, be aoeniletl to read as follous:

48-56 1. (a) Etcept as otheEvise Provided in
subsections (b) antl (c) of this section, anI enployer not
otherrise subject to sections tl8-601 to q8-669, rho is or
becoDes an euployer subject to said sections cithin any
calentlar year, shalI be subJect to sai<l sections tluring
the rhole of such calentlar Year.

(b) Except as otherrise provided in subsection
(c) of this section, au enployer shall cease to be an
employer subject to saiit sections only as of January 1 of
any calenilaE l/ear, if he files uith the commissioner, on
or before January 31 of such year, a uritten application
for ternination of coverage, antl the connissioner finds
that there uere no tuentr different da
in a tlifferent calendar reek, rit

day being

calentlar IeaE rithin vhicb such enployer employ
lore intlivitluals in eopl-oYsent subject to said

P
eil

anil there cas no calentlar quarter rithin the Preceding
calenttar leaE in rhich such enPloter paid wages for
enployuent in the total sun of fifteen hundred dollars or
uoie; or if the enployer is subject by reason of the
provisions of section tl8-503 (9) , theEe uere no trentY
ttifferent daJs, each being in a tlifferent calendar ueek,
uithin the preceding calentlar Year sithin uhich such
enployer employeit four or more inilividuals in enploy!ient
subject to that sectioni ESgSlAeg. the coEmissioner ray
on his Dotion ter[inate the coveEage of any employer rho
has not Eaale such vritten request, but is otheruise
eligible to terninate; 4!q-PEql!qg4-!Ut!hegr any employer
vhoie entire experience account has been transferreil to
another employer under the provisions of section 48-65q
may request terminat-ion as of the date of such transfer
if such request is natle rithin thirty days after the
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deterDination is made alloling the transfet.
(c) AD enployer not otheryise subject to sections

q8-601 to 48-669, rho files vith the commissioner his
yritten election to becoae an employer subject thereto
for not less than tuo calenalar years, shall, Yith the
uritten approval of such election by the comoissioner,
becone an emploler subject thereto to the same extent as
all other emplofers, as of the date stated in such
approval, anal shall cease to be subject thereto as of
January 1 of an, calentlar year subsequcnt to such tYo
calendar years, only if on or before January 31 of such
,ear, he has filed rith the coouissioner a rritten notice
to that effect. lny eoploler of any Person in this state
fot uhon services that do not constitute emplolnent as
definetl in section 08-6011 are perforEetl, naY file rith
the connissioner a rritten election Lhat all such
services perforied by indivitluals in his enploy in one or
rore distinct establishnents oE places of business shall
be ileeled to constitute emploYnent for all the purPoses
of sectioos q8-501 to 48-569 for not less than tYo
calentlar years. Upon the rritten approval of such
election bI tbe coonissionerr such services shall be
iteenetl to constitute employment subject to said sections
fron and after the date stateil in such approval. such
services shall cease to be tleemecl employment subject
hereto as of January 1 of any calendar Year subsequent to
such tro calentlar years, only if on or before Janudry 31
of such fear such employer has filed rith the
conrissioner a uritten notice to that effect. AnY state
aalrinistEative tle r t[en t7 any state commission or
boar d7

an? lq.l cal subtlivision of the
tate of llebraska, or any instrumentalitY thereof, !ay

file rith the cotlissioner a eritten election to becoae
an elployer for not less than tro calentlar years and may
obligate lts funds for the pay!€nt of benefits paid froo
the 0nenplorlent co!pensation Funtl on its emPloyment.
ADy election bI a state atlninistrative dePartnent, state
coorission or boartl shall be latle by the head thereof
rith the approval of the GoveEnor. The comnissioner
after the entl of each calendar quarter shal1 notify the
electing state aililinistratiYe dePartment, state
colrission or boartl, Political subtlivision or
instrunentality of the anount of benefits paid on its
enployoent, aDat the electing public employer shalI
reitrburse the fontl vithin thirtt tlaTs after receiPt of
such notice. tlo other contribution shall be requireil of
a public euployer rhich so elects. If any political
subdivision elects to cover service performeil by
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erployees of its hospitals and. institutions of higher
education operateit bl such potitical subtlivision, such
election shill inclutle alI services Perforoetl for its
hospitals or institutioDs of higher education except
ser;ices dlescribeit in section ll8-604 (5) (9). An
election uniter thls subilivision laY be terEiDated by
filing rith the colnissioner YEitten notice not later
than fhirty ilays preceiling the last tlay of the calendar
ytir in rtrich [le'terrinafion is to be effective' Such
Lerrination becot€s effective as of the first tlay of the
oext ensuing caleutlar Year uith resPect to services
perfoEleal afteE that alate.

Sec. 2- ?hat oEiginal section tl8-661, ReYisetl
statutes supPleceDt, 1972, Ls repealeil-
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